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Plbllaatd Krarj Aftarnean Etrapt Bandar.
By Tha Band Uull.lln (Inrorparatrd)

Bntarcd M Second Cliul ntatUr January
a, 1(17. at tl.. Poat OBVa at UtnJ, Oregon,
andar Act of March 5. 187.

LOWER PRICES
on Men's Work ShirtsROBERT W. SAWYER

HKNRY N. FOWLER Auocialc KVIitor
a H. 8MITH Advertl.lnu Manamr
BALPH SFKNCER Mcclianlcal Swt.

(Ion with his imi'oulH, Mr. ami Mrs.
O. M, Charlton.

With Iwo wood hiiwh In thn com- -'

m mil I.v, It looks ii h UiiiiikIi our wood
will all uu sawutl bufuio uiuilliur:
storm.

Wilson school, uinlir th skillful
tllrticlloii of Its ti'iu'lii'r, 'Mm. Ilorlliit
Drown, gave u TlmiiliHKlvIng

Wi'ilmtHilny iiftoriiiiim,
Mrs. Hurt hit llrowii hud clinrKu of

tint Itcil Cross tirlvo In tlio Wilson
mcIioiiI district.

Mr. mid Mrs. K. II. Htowiirt mid
Hoyil Ktnwurl wort) kuchIs ii t lint C.
M. Cliiirtloii homo ThuiikHKlvliiK tv.Flunk Kouli'r Iiiih rented imxtiuo
and Is rumihiK bunch of on (do on
tlio ("doits Jlniitno ranch.

lfov. mid Mis. llrown citiim out!
from Itcitmoiiil Sunday, ltov. llrown!

The Usual LuckAn Indtndent Ncwvpapcr. atandinir for
tha aqoara deal, clean biuincaa, clean politic
and tha beat interosta of Bend and Central
Oregon.

$2.95150 Part Wool Flannel Shirts
$4.50 valuesSUBSCRIPTION RATES

1)7 Mall
Oct Year M.00
Blx Montha 2.7fc

Thrae Month. 11.(0
Br Carrier

Out Tear .

Blx Month! --fW
Ona Month "0.i

preached nt Community hull.

$l.50$1.65Gray Cotton Flannel
Shirts, priced - -Record of Trnnsfers

All aubacriptiona are due and PAYAM.E
D) ADVANCE. Noticea of aspiration are
Bailed aubaenbera and It renewal la not
auda within reasonable tuaa tha paper w'll
a ttiaaontlnoed.

Pleaae notifr oa promptly of any change
f addreaa, or of failure to receive tha paper

FURNISHED 11 Y TUB DKHC11UTF9
ABSTRACT COMPANY.

Oreg & Western Colonization Co to
Frod Mclteymilds, lot 5 and oitHlurlyregularly, uuierwue are will not oe

aDonaihla for cooiea milled. 58.35 ft of lot 4, blk 5, Davidson addMake all ehecke and ordcra payable to
The Bend Bulletin.

I bought a hundred-dolla- r suit, one day when
I was feeling flush; and people said I looked the
plute, arrayed in costly dark green nlush. I proud-
ly loafed around the town, and told how much my
raiment cost, and then the price of clothes came
down, and life became a killing frost. Then Jinks
and Jimpson fell in line, and so did Smith and
Brown and Jones, and bought them suits the same
as mine, and only dug up sixty bones. I to the
tailor went, in tears, and handed him some hot
abuse, whereat he smote me with his shears, and
roundly soaked me with his goose. I bought a
handsome limousine (and placed a mortgage on my
shack), and it was painted Brewster green; two
thousand plunks it set me back. Then for a week
I rode around, inflated with a foolish pride, on vain
and giddy errands bound; I gave her gas and let
her slide. And then the price of cars was cut by
makers who were fond of fun, and Johnson, Perkins
and McNutt bought cars like mine fbr half the
mon. And so no smiles my face bedeck, I spring
no glad and joyous yips; I always get it in the neck
when I go forth on shopping trips. No matter what
I buy today, the price goes down tomorrow noon;
then wiser shoppers go their way, and save the
groat and picayune.

Khaki Army Shirts, regular $C 1C
$6.50, now Vdt)

PLUN WAI'l TAX

Dress Shirts at Bargain Prices

$1.85 to $3.50

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1920.

to Sinters; $ 1.

Stnlo of Oregon to Clyde W.
SE',4 of SW4.

deed. ,
Jabei L Couch to Murtlia E Couch,

SB Uof 8EH. N K ' of N

EM. $10.
U S to JosmIo It Monroe, WV4,

patent.
Floreuco N Keller to Joseph Bonn,

TIMES NOT GETTING BAD

Notwithstanding all the rumors ot
closed shops, less employment, re-

duced wages and the like, readjust-
ment of our national economics is

. proceeding normally. No organiza-
tion has its finger on the pulse of
affairs not even the general govern

tk'ttrr
Values

For !

MoneyTHE HUB
1039 Bond Street

NE4 of 8E'. $10.
Ellis 11 EdKington to Howard T

Hartley, und 4 lut In NE(i and E
M of SW14 and E4 of SWU, 19-1-

ment as completely as the federal
reserve board, and the federal re

11; $5.serve board says that deflation is
proceeding as it should without any Ellis H EdKington to Howard T
Indication of a panic. Hartley, SU of NB14. $10.

U S to Ellis H Edglngton, 8M of NWe all know that prices were far
too high. Even steel, the basic in to pay the damages and expenses ofEtf, patent. -

State of Oregon to Charlotto A

Hamilton, NE4 of NW,
dustry next to farming, was twice as
high as it ought to be. These prices

the undersigned In keeping ' said
estray, and of the publication of no-

tices, expenses of this proceeding In-

curred, advertising cost end exoense
deed.

S E Roberta to S 8 Stearns, NWU of sale.
of NW, $2673.58.

had to come down and, as they fell,
with the certainty of lower dividends
than during the old profiteering
days, when net earnings were no
good unless they were at least 30 to

The ahevlln-Hixo- n Company to J
Dated this 37tb day of November,

1920.
GERTRUDE BURTON.

149-2- 0

of ordinance No. 110 of said city, to-w-

One white-face- d heifer, both
ears cropped, t year old; brands.
If any, undecipherable; one white-face- d

steer, two wattle on brisket,
both ear cropped; about I year
old; brands, it any, undecipherable.
Notice Is hereby further given that
the undersigned will, on the tin day
of December, 1920, at the hour of 3
p. m. at the city pound. In said city,sell at publlo auction the above de-
scribed livestock to satisfy the
charges for Impounding the sane, to-

gether with all accruing coat.
L. A. W. NIXON.

W Ecklund. lot 4, blk 14, Highland
add; $1750.50 per cent, it was only human na

folks.
An enjoyable Thanksgiving was

spent at the Debing home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lowe and chil-
dren were dinner guests.

The Dalles-Californ- ia highway
crew is working on the the new ce-
ment bridge.

Mr. Walter of Deschutes was a
business caller in Tumalo Thursday.

A dance was given In Deschutes
Saturday by Jack Brulas. James
Wlnnlngham was the caller. ' Lunch
was served by the ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lowe and
children, who have been living In
Bend, have moved back to Deschutes

ness caller at the Phelps home Tues-
day.

C. H. Spaugh butchered some fat
hogs Sunday. .

F. V. Swisher was a Bend visitor
Wednesday.

A. Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Phelps and daughter, Rozelia, E. E.
Phelps and Mrs. Mary Garner spent
Thanksgiving day at the D. L. Ladd
home.

Clayton Reed made a short visit
at the home ot bis mother, Mrs. C.
M. Reed, this week.

Basil and Waverly Boyley spent
Saturday with their sister, Mrs.
David Mickles.

F. V. Swisher was a visitor at the

Philip J O'Leary to Redmond Pineture to howl. We are now hearing
rOlTS'D NOTICE

Notice Is hereby siren that thn
Mill Co. Iota 3, 4, E4 of 8W4,

$1.
the dismal- - howling ot the fellows
who know that they must soon sub city of Bend has caused to be Im
mit to competition the life ot trade pounded the following described

livestock, pursuant to the provisions

W R Boyle to Irene Neelands, lots
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, blk 41, Redmond; $1.

Bend Flour Mills Co to Redmond
and to reasonable profit. I4le. 40e Chief of Police.
The fact is that business is keep

Pine Mill Co, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, blking up. Our exports are still large
. they increased the last two months

and are occupying Mr. Lowe's moth
Wells home Sunday.

over previous months. Bank clear Mr. and Mrs. McDaniels were call
41, Redmond; $1.

Irene Neelands to Redmond Pine
Mill Co, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, blk 41,
Redmond; $10.

ings are only a small percentage be ers at the Mickles home last Sun
day.low flush 1919, notwithstanding that

prices wholesale prices, anyway
have, gone away down from 1919,

CHARIVARI IS GIVEN
8uslo Stroud to A W Grater, Iota

11, 12, blk 61, Redmond;$100. j

W M Wilson to Redmond Land & j

The Home Spent Dollar Makes
Its Rounds and Is Sure to Return

to You.
AT PLEASANT RIDGEmeaning that less money is passed

in transactions of equal size. Money Loan Co. lots 11, 12, blk 61, Red
rates are receding. PLEASANT RIDGE. Nov. 30. A

ers home.
Walter Lowe was a visitor at the

Debing home Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. Hillls of Tumalo

are receiving congratulations on the
arrival of a baby girl, born Thurs-ds- y

at Bend. The young lady's
name is Dawn Delight.

Mrs. J. C. Silvers was taken to
California Monday morning for her
health. Her daughter. Mrs. White,
who has been been visiting her, ac-

companied her.
Miss Ruth Griffin of Tumalo spent

Sunday with Miss Inez Short of
Tumalo.

Miss Lois Clark, who has been at-

tending high school In Bend, spent
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Clark, of Tumalo.

Jerry A. Schooling of Deschutes
and Miss Eva Yingllng of Bend were

crowd from this neighborhood wentPrices are lowering normally, all
are agreed. But they won't go down
to pre-w-ar figures for a great many

over and helped charivari Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Schooling, near Deschutes,
Sunday evening. They were marriedyears, if ever. And the man and worn' in Bend last week.

mond; $10.
Adella E White to W R Cook, lots

18, 19, 25, Fair Acres add; $10.
S E Roberts to W S Rodman, NH,

$5000.
J A Llghthlll to Mortln R Irwin,

lot 4, blk 30, Center add; $10.
River Terrace Co to E E Duncan,

lot 16, blk 15, River Terrace; $300.
Mlna C Jones to Matthew 8 Jones,

lot 3, blk 14, Park add.

Fred Wilson of Tumalo called atan who won't buy shoes and clothes
and other necessities until the prices
sink to pre-w- ar figures will have to

the Anderson ranch Saturday on his
way to Redmond to look after some
of his cattle.

BUT WHEN SENT TO
PORTLAND FOR BREAD

Mrs. J. E. WilliamB and Mrs. O. E.emigrate to where clothes and food
and other necessaries are not need Anderson were shopping in Redmond

Monday morning.ed. Such a person is only doing his married In Bend Thursday at the
Alfred Pedersen and W. J. Shanbest to bring on a panic and bad

times for himself.
courthouse.

Charles Hasen was In Bend Satur-
day to finish moving.

non were Dusiness visitors in neu-mon- d

Monday.
For Xmas photos come early. Elite

studio. Adv. 141tfc

Be sure and natronlze the Orientni
O. E. Anderson helped Antone Ahl- -

strom butcher a hog Monday THRESHING LATE
AT POWELL BUTTE

dinner at the Altamont tonight: 6
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Mikkelsen en

Half Asleep.
Compared with what we ought to

be, we are only half awake. William
James.

o clock. Adv. 149ctertained friends and neighbors at
ITS GONE
FOREVER

dinner at their home Sunday. The
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Ole Kan-so- n

and baby, Hans Hanson and W.
POWELL BUTTE. Nov. 30. The

The Royal Neighbors will give a
dime social, duncing free, Tuesday
evening, at the Moose hall. Every-
body welcome. 147-148- p

Green Beard thresher is again at
work In this community. There willP. Gift. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. PeterMo.-- a Pep Rnqu'red.

Junior was out walking with bis
grandfather, who became tired and
walked along slowly. Junior wan In
a great hurry to get home. so. running
some distance ahead, he turned around
and yelled, "Come on, grandpa put

son, John Peterson, Ldoyd Peterson,
Antone Ahlstrom, Miss Hilma Nel-

son, Mrs. and Mrs. O. E. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pedersen. Os-

wald Pedersen and W. J. Shannon.

be about two weeks' work for the
thresher before it can be "housed up"
for, the winter.

George C. Truesdale and family
spent Thanksgiving In Bond, the
guests of Bend Elks' lodge.

Arthur Wurzweller and C. M.

NOTICE OF HALE
Notice is hereby given that, pur-

suant to nn order made and entered
by the Justice of the Peace for Bend,
Deschutes County. Or'ek-on-. on thn

Antone Ahlstrom went to Redmond
to do some trading Friday.a little more pep In your legs." 26th day of November, 1920, the folJerry Schooling of Deschutes pur Charlton attended the Elks' dance at lowing aescrined estray, t: Onechased a milch cow from Antone

When You Want Bread, Be Sure
It Was Made in BEND.Had Picked Him Out AhlBtrom this week.

Jake Peterson butchered a fine
veal, which he sold among the neigh- -

Jersey holfer, branded
with D-- L (connected) on left hip, j

with two under-cut- s In both ears,will be sold at the Gertrude nnrtnn

Little daughter came home from
school one day during her first term

tors.'and announced with the utmost assur
ranch, about 3 miles north of

Bend Thanksgiving evening.
About 60 people sat down to

Thanksgiving dinner at Community
hall. After the dinner there was a
good program In observance- - of the
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wurzweller
and daughter, Maxine, Bpent Thanks-
giving in Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Crist, of Red-
mond were guests at the Wurzweller
home last Sunday.

Bend, at the hour of 2 o'clock n m
on the 2flth day of December. 1920. Kmamm ''"'"'''"''""'"''"'''''""i'""'

ance that Lester was her beau. It was
rather a shock to the family, but the
mother said: "How do you know he

O. E. Anderson had a new top put
on his Ford car for the winter.

Antone Ahlstrom was a business
visitor in Bend Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Peterson and
children and Mrs. Catherine Johan- -

is? Did he tell you so?" And much ':: aii::::i::!;:!::::i:::ni::ii::i;::::to her relief Louise replied: "No. he KHKmaiiiaKKmrnHimamin:::,! m mimmmmmm nmai ijim,ttl,!mmil!.J,a31uumimuiulItmmjlniimjnitiij
doesn't know It; I Just chose him." sen ana Knsmus Feterson were

among the guests entertained at the Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bussett arehome of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hanson,
Role to Attain Old Aae. R. k Go Corsets!near Tumalo, on Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. O. E. Anderson was doingSir Oeorge Reld said: "I have aimed
at health and happiness, and when con-
fronted by a formidable obstacle I have

some shopping in Bend on Wednes
day.

selling out their stock of merchan-
dise at reduced prices and will dis-
pose of thoir store building and land
here at Powell Butte and will move
to Silverdale, Wnsh., about the first
of the year, or sooner, where they
have purchased a farm. Mr. and
Mrs. Bussett have resided In Powell
Butte for many years and have a host
of friends who will regret to see them
leave.

Miss Fay Bussett has returned

first tried to knock It over; falling In
this, to get around It; If not to get
nnder It; and if these maneuvers

DESCHUTES DITCH
DIRECTORS BUSYfailed I have been content to lie down

In Its grateful shade, landing It as a
beautiful blessing In disguise."

DESCHUTES. Nov. 30. Charles
Hasen, who has been in the army, from Corvallis, where she spent
has returned to Deschutes. Mr.NEWS NOTES FROM Homecoming week.
Hasen formerly lived in Deschutes. MIsb Edna Morse Is a guest at the

E. A. BuBsett ranch. Miss Morse IsPINEHURST FARMS He and Mrs. Hasen are moving on
the Alfred Moore place. convalescing from a protracted Ill-

ness and came out to try the InvigAntone Ahlstrom and Ed Swalley

When so many women of taste find
the answer to their corset problem
among R. & G. models, isn't it reas-
onable to suppose tha you too, will
be successful?

Let us show you the new 1020-2- 1 R & C '

styles. You'll find the Corset th'at fits'
your figure best.

A splendid assortment of R. (ffi C. Corsets, in front
and back laced models-medi- um and low bust
white and pink, regular $2.50, $8.00 and $8.50 values

$1.95

were In Bend Saturday. As mem orating climate of Powell Butte.
Gus Rhode, who formerly ownedbers of the board ot directors ot the

ditch, they were Investigating the wa the ranch now occupied by Dan Hour-rlga- n,

but who now lives near Vanter situation in this neighborhood.

PINEHURST, Nov. 30. A. Rich-
ardson of Pendleton, Ore., was a vis-
itor at the Phelps home thiB week.
Mr. Richardson iB the uncle of C. M.
and E. E. Phelps.

F. T. and John McManman, John
Bollman and Walter Andrews were

Mrs. Carl Hatch of Tumalo was a couver, Wash., came In on the train
buiilness caller In Bend Tuesday. Sunday morning to visit his wife's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Skeen. HeMrs. Hobson of Tumalo was a busi
ness visitor in Bend Tuesday,business callers in Bend Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Debing and sonMr. Wall was a business caller at
will look after business affairs while
here.

George C. Truesdale and Gus
Rhode were Bend visitors the first

were business callers in Bend Tuesthe Phelps home Tuesday.
day.The Mickles mill started up again

of the week.E. J. Conley, who has been in Portat noon Tuesday.
Miss Gladys Pauls, who is teachMr. Jarard of Tumalo spent a few

days at the Phelps borne, sawing ing at Lone Pine Gap, spent Thanks-
giving at home. Her BlBter. MIrbwood, this week.

land visiting the Stock show, has re-

turned home.
Jerry Schooling, who took prize

stock to the Portland stock show, has
returned to Deschutes.

The road scrapers are busy this

John Bollman and Walter Andrews Grace Pauls, who Is a student In Red-
mond union high Bchool. also snent
Thanksgiving at home. JtfrioMrs. Guy Sears .of The Dalles Is aweek leveling the road.

Miss Leona Matthews, who has

were business callers In Sisters Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Phelps were

caller in Bend Monday.
John Emerson arrived from

Wash., Tuesday.
Charles Montgomery was a bust-- .

guest of her relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Yates.been attondlng high school In Red BCNO.OOecON

mond. came home Wednesday eve-- 1 Harold M. Charlton of Portland
nlng to spend Thanksgiving with her j arrived last week to spend bis vaca-- J i"niuu:amm:i!mmiitnmmttmnntfmim!mtHnmittwimitMHNnHiH
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